1. Introduction
===============

The survival rate of preterm infants has increased dramatically over the last decades, especially among infants with extremely low birth weight,^\[[@R1]\]^ which has led to an increase in the number of children at developmental risk.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Children born preterm are prone to delays in cognitive^\[[@R3]\]^ and language development compared to children born full-term.^\[[@R4]--[@R11]\]^ Cognitive development is known to influence language skills.^\[[@R12]--[@R14]\]^

When children produce their first words, typically at the end of the first year of life,^\[[@R15]\]^ they already understand 50 words on average.^\[[@R16]\]^ This discrepancy between receptive and expressive vocabulary persists throughout language development.^\[[@R17]\]^ The development of early expressive vocabulary varies from child to child.^\[[@R16],[@R18]\]^ Children\'s expressive vocabulary greatly increases during the second year of life,^\[[@R19],[@R20]\]^ reaching up to 2000 words at the age of 3.^\[[@R21],[@R22]\]^

The evaluation of the expressive vocabulary of children aged 3 years or under is usually based on parental report forms. In the early period of language acquisition, parental reports are considered representative based on the assumption that parents are in constant contact with their child. Moreover, a parent questionnaire does not require active cooperation on the part of the child. In this regard, the MacArthur-Bates Communicative Development Inventories (CDIs)^\[[@R23]\]^ have proved to be a valid test instrument. The equivalent instrument for Austrian German-speaking children is the Austrian Communicative Development Inventories, Level 2 (ACDI-2).^\[[@R24],[@R25]\]^ At the age of 3 years, when children already have acquired a large vocabulary, parental reports can no longer adequately assess the children\'s whole expressive vocabulary. Furthermore, children at the age of 3 years are able or even more able to participate actively in a test battery. Therefore, the use of expressive vocabulary tests such as the German picture-naming test, Aktiver Wortschatztest - Revision (AWST-R) (Expressive Vocabulary Test - Revised),^\[[@R26]\]^ for the purposes of assessing 3-year-olds' expressive vocabulary appears to be appropriate and effective.

While even children born full-term with a history of hospitalization in a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) or with low Apgar scores are at higher risk of delays regarding word production,^\[[@R25]\]^ this risk might more likely affect children born preterm with more or less long stays at a NICU. Several additional risk factors have been found that affect the language development of children born preterm: low Apgar scores,^\[[@R27],[@R28]\]^ low gestational age,^\[[@R5],[@R6],[@R11],[@R29]\]^ birth weight,^\[[@R29],[@R32]\]^ male sex,^\[[@R10],[@R11],[@R30],[@R31]\]^ medical complications,^\[[@R33]--[@R36]\]^ and poor cognitive development.^\[[@R9],[@R36],[@R37]\]^ The educational level of the mother has an influence on language development as well.^\[[@R36]--[@R38]\]^ Unlike other language categories, expressive vocabulary can be promoted by parents in the home environment if support is provided by trained staff.

The aim of our study was to investigate the expressive vocabulary of Austrian German-speaking children born preterm at the age of 36 to 41 months (uncorrected for gestational age at birth) in comparison to children born full-term by using the expressive vocabulary test AWST-R and the Bayley-III developmental test. We hypothesized that Austrian German-speaking children born preterm have a 15% smaller expressive vocabulary compared to children born full-term.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Participants
-----------------

This cross-sectional study assessed 53 German-speaking children (27 born preterm and 26 full-term) at the age of 36 to 41 months. The PT (children born preterm) and FT (children born full-term) groups were matched regarding age, sex, and monolingual German speech in Austria.

2.2. Study group
----------------

Twenty-seven monolingual German-speaking children born preterm were recruited from 2 pediatric hospitals in Vienna, Austria: the Wilhelminenspital and the Vienna General Hospital (AKH Wien). Dates of birth ranged from November 2012 to November 2013. The inclusion criteria were as follows:

1.  gestational age (GA) ≤ 32 + 0 and/or birth weight (BW) ≤ 1500 g,

2.  medical care in Vienna at the Pediatric Department of the Wilhelminenspital or the Vienna General Hospital,

3.  growing up in a monolingual Austrian German-speaking family,

4.  assessment age of 36 to 41 months not corrected for gestational age at birth, and

5.  written consent of the parents.

The exclusion criteria were:

1.  syndromal disorders,

2.  growing up in a multilingual family,

3.  asphyxia (intra-uterine or during birth),

4.  other diseases, including cystic fibrosis, cleft lip and palate, tumor diseases, mental illness, and

5.  intraventricular hemorrhage \> grade II.

The study group\'s clinical data included maternal age in years, gestational age in weeks, birth weight, Apgar scores at 1, 5, and 10 minutes, educational level of the parents, and family status. Presence of the following comorbidities was documented: Respiratory distress syndrome, mechanical ventilation, atrial septal defect, bronchopulmonary dysplasia (oxygen dependency at the corrected age of 36 weeks), intraventricular hemorrhage grad 1--4, necrotizing enterocolitis, persisting ductus arteriosus Botalli, retinopathy of prematurity, periventricular leucomalacia, and sepsis.

2.3. Control group
------------------

Twenty-six children born full-term were recruited from several kindergartens in Vienna, Austria. The dates of birth of the control group ranged from September 2012 to May 2013. The inclusion criteria were as follows:

1.  growing up in a monolingual Austrian German-speaking family,

2.  assessment age of 36 to 41 months, and

3.  written consent of the parents.

The exclusion criteria were:

1.  syndromal disorders,

2.  growing up in a multilingual family,

3.  asphyxia (intra-uterine or during birth),

4.  other diseases, including cystic fibrosis, cleft lip and palate, tumor diseases, mental illness, and

5.  intraventricular hemorrhage \> grade II.

The control group\'s clinical data included maternal age in years, gestational age in weeks, birth weight, Apgar scores at 1, 5, and 10 minutes, educational level of the parents, and family status. The controls being healthy subjects, no other data were evident.

2.4. Assessments at 36 to 41 months of age
------------------------------------------

All children were subjected to 2 standardized tests during their regular follow-up:

1.  the Expressive Vocabulary Test (AWST-R) ^\[[@R26]\]^ and

2.  the Bayley Scales of Infant and Toddler Development III (Bayley-III).^\[[@R39]\]^

The AWST-R is a standardized expressive vocabulary test instrument developed for German-speaking children between 3;0 and 5;5 years of age,^\[[@R26]\]^ requiring them to verbalize one-word responses to pictures presented to them. Picture naming is a complex achievement based on numerous factors. In order to be able to name pictures, the child must have stored phonological and syntactic knowledge, as the word name is associated with existing word-meaning knowledge (semantic-conceptual knowledge).^\[[@R26]\]^ The test consists of 51 nouns and 24 verbs presented graphically. For example, the investigator-in-charge asks "What\'s he/she doing?" for verbs like "sleep" or "What\'s that?" for nouns like "tree." The child\'s word expression is assessed by means of a quantitative score. Results are given as percentages and raw values. Furthermore, the 75 AWST-R pictures can be sub-classified into 13 item categories: *Draußen/Natur* (outdoors/nature), *Wohnung/Haus/Gebäude* (apartment/house/building), *Spiel-/Sport-/Freizeitobjekte* (games-/sports-/recreational facilities/objects), *Verben: Spiel/Sport/Freizeit* (games/sports/leisure verbs), *Verben: häusliches Umfeld* (home environment verbs), *Verben: nonverbale Ausdrucksfähigkeit* (nonverbal expressiveness verbs), *Verben: verbale Ausdruckfähigkeit* (verbal expressiveness verbs), *Gebrauchsgegenstände/Haushalt* (everyday objects/household), *Körperpflege/Gesundheit/Körper/Krankheit* (personal/hygiene/health/body/ illness), *Tiere* (animals), *Nahrung* (food), *Kleidung* (clothing), and *Symbole* (symbols). The individual strengths in the various categories depend greatly on the language input to which the child is exposed. The 13 categories help in the analysis of the results of the AWST-R, allowing speech therapists and parents to focus on the categories in which the child still has some delay.

The Bayley-III provides separate assessments for cognitive, language, and motor development.^\[[@R39]\]^ As motor development was not the focus of the current study, it is not discussed here. The cognitive scale examines sensorimotor development, exploration and manipulation, object relatedness, concept formation, memory, and other aspects of cognitive processing.^\[[@R39]\]^ The significant revision of the Bayley-III compared to the previous versions enables the language scale to be differentiated into expressive and receptive communication subscales for the first time. The receptive communication subscale tests vocabulary development aspects such as identifying referenced objects and pictures, vocabulary related to morphological development (pronouns and prepositions), and the understanding of morphological markers (plural, tense, and possessive).^\[[@R39]\]^ The expressive communication subscale tests vocabulary development aspects, for example, naming objects, pictures, and attributes, as well as morphosyntactic development aspects such as using 2-word utterances, plurals, and verb tense.^\[[@R39]\]^ Both the cognitive and the language development scale have a standard score of 100 ± 15 (mean ± 1 SD). Scores \< 70 (\> 2 SD below the mean) are considered to be "low," indicating delay, while scores between 70 and 84 (\> 1 SD below the mean) are considered "low average," indicating mild to moderate delay. Scores \> 85 are related to normal development. The language development subscales have a standard raw score ranging from 1 to 19, with a mean of 10 and a standard deviation of 3.

The study was approved by the Vienna City Council\'s Ethics Committee (EK-15--281-VK, dated April 4, 2016) and the Ethics Committee of the Medical University of Vienna (159/2016, dated September 21, 2016).

3. Statistical analyses
=======================

Given that children born full-term at the age of 36 to 41 months are able to correctly name 25 words in average from the AWST-R and assuming that children born preterm have a 15% reduced expressive vocabulary, assuming a power (1-ß) of 0.80 at a significance level α of 0.05 resulted in 25 children per group, to detect this noticeable effect (*d* ≥ 0.80) according to the Cohen classification.^\[[@R40]\]^

Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 20 for Windows for descriptive and inferential statistics. The significance level α was set at 5%. Welch *t* tests were used for comparisons between groups.^\[[@R41]\]^ Welch *t* test restricts the nominal risk of alpha error and proves robustness at 20%. The assessment of the difference in vocabulary performance as a function of both age at birth and sex was performed by means of 2-way univariate ANOVAs. Contingency tables for nominally scaled variables (with 2 or more steps) were examined using the chi-squared (χ^2^) test. Pearson correlation coefficient *r* was used to express the strength of the relationship between 2 parameters.^\[[@R42]\]^ Fisher *z*-transformation was used to examine the difference in the correlation between 2 independent groups.

4. Results
==========

The participants' demographic data are given in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The comparison of the variables of gestational age and birth weight showed significant differences between the study group and the control group, confirming correct use of the inclusion criteria. The Apgar scores at 1--5--10 minutes also differed significantly. Sex was distributed homogeneously in each group. There was a small but significant difference in both maternal (*P* = .045) and paternal (*P* = .046) education levels. The details are given in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There was no difference (*P* = .194) in terms of the family status of the parents. The PT group represented low rates of major morbidities, details of which are given in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Demographic data of the study and control group.
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Parental level of education.
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Major morbidities of the preterm infant (n = 27) group.
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4.1. AWST-R results
-------------------

Significant differences were found in both the study and control groups' expressive vocabulary rates (46.4% ± 10.8 vs 52.2% ± 7.5, *P* = .027) (Fig.3). Details are given in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The evaluation of the 75 AWST-R pictures sub-classified into 13 item categories showed significant differences in 3 categories: outdoors/nature (mean 15.23 ± 10.74 vs mean 25.21 ± 17.37*, P* = .016), verbal verb expressiveness (mean 25.93 ± 28.99 vs mean 53.85 ± 34.42, *P* = 0002) and clothing (mean 40.74 ± 31.12 vs mean 55.13 ± 18.72*, P* = .047). Details are given in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

![AWST-R results comparing 27 children born preterm with 26 children born full-term at the age of 36 to 41 months. AWST-R = active vocabulary test.](medi-98-e14404-g004){#F3}
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Developmental results and results for expressive vocabulary.
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AWST-R item categories.
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4.2. Bayley-III results
-----------------------

There was no difference between the 2 groups (mean 98.5 ± 11.1 vs mean 100.8 ± 6.4, *P* = .369) in cognitive development, while significant differences were found in language development (96.3 ± 11.8 vs 105.1 ± 6.2, *P* = .002) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The evaluation of the 2 language development subscales showed a significant difference in expressive communication (8.78 ± 2.01 vs 10.69 ± 1.49, *P* \< .001) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) but no difference in receptive communication (10.15 ± 2.23 vs 11.08 ± 1.09, *P* = .060). Details are given in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

![Bayley-III scores for the language scale comparing 27 children born preterm with 26 children born full-term at the age of 36 to 41 months. Bayley-III = Bayley scales of infant and toddler development, Third Edition.](medi-98-e14404-g007){#F1}

![Bayley-III scores for the expressive communication subscale comparing 27 children born preterm with 26 children born full-term at the age of 36 to 41 months. Bayley-III = Bayley scales of infant and toddler development, Third Edition.](medi-98-e14404-g008){#F2}

5. Discussion
=============

The present cross-sectional study examined the expressive vocabulary of Austrian German-speaking PT compared to FT at the age of 36 to 41 months, using the AWST-R expressive vocabulary test. We found that the PT group had a smaller expressive vocabulary than the FT group. The Bayley-III also showed significant differences in language development. Subscale analysis of the Bayley-III regarding expressive communication revealed significantly lower scores in the PT group. Interestingly, the "cognitive development" and subscale "receptive communication" scores did not differ between the 2 groups.

Our results are similar to the findings of recent studies,^\[[@R43]--[@R46]\]^ which examined children at the comparable age of 36 months.^\[[@R43],[@R44],[@R46]\]^ Furthermore, the results of other studies^\[[@R5],[@R6],[@R47],[@R48],[@R49]--[@R53]\]^ and 2 meta-analyses ^\[[@R54],[@R55]\]^ at different ages led to the same conclusion that children born preterm have a smaller expressive vocabulary than children born full-term.

Poor cognitive, motor and sensory development, either in isolation or combination, is known to contribute to poor language development.^\[[@R41]\]^ The isolated difference regarding expressive language scores is of interest. It might correlate with a low rate of severe comorbidities in our study group.

A detailed analysis of the 13 semantic fields in the AWST-R showed that significant differences could be found in 3 categories: outdoors/nature, verbal verb expressiveness and clothing. In this context, the significant differences in these 3 areas appear to be interesting, since clothing, for instance, represents an important aspect of daily life. Poor language performance in this field might be easily remedied by parents.

The PT and FT in our study were also tested with the Bayley-III. The Bayley-III showed significant differences on the subscale "expressive communication" too. Interestingly, the "cognitive development" scale and "receptive communication" subscale scores did not differ between the 2 groups. Most of the PT studies also used the Bayley-II or Bayley-III as an additional developmental test.^\[[@R6],[@R44],[@R47],[@R49],[@R52],[@R53],[@R56]\]^ The findings indicated significant differences in cognitive development between PT and FT at a younger test age ^\[[@R6],[@R44],[@R49],[@R52]\]^ but these findings were also noted in children at age 48 months.^\[[@R57]\]^ Our results differ regarding the "receptive communication" subscale compared to the literature.^\[[@R50],[@R52],[@R54],[@R55],[@R57],[@R58]\]^ As receptive vocabulary contributes to expressive language development,^\[[@R17]\]^ our findings may indicate a chance of catch-up growth as far as expressive language is concerned.

In this study, the PT and FT were homogeneous in terms of "children\'s age at testing", "maternal age at delivery" and "gender distribution". These characteristics could therefore not have influenced the significant differences in expressive vocabulary between the 2 groups.

According to the inclusion criteria applied, there were significant differences between PT and FT in the variables "Apgar Score 1--5--10", "gestational age", and "birth weight". The study can thus substantiate that these variables might have an effect on the expressive vocabulary of preterm infants at birth. The important influence of low Apgar scores, GA, and BW on language development is well known.^\[[@R5],[@R6],[@R11],[@R27]--[@R32]\]^

Apart from these variables, the level of parental education differed significantly between the 2 groups. Parents of PT had lower maternal and paternal educational levels than parents of FT. This might additionally impact negatively on the expressive vocabulary of the PT group and corresponds to earlier published results. Those studies found that the educational level of the mother has an impact on language development.^\[[@R36]--[@R38]\]^

The main limitation of the study was the difficulty recruiting the study participants, which proved to be very costly and time-consuming due to the narrow inclusion criteria. The factor "monolingual German" required undreamt-of efforts, as a large number of the PT at the City of Vienna\'s Wilhelminenspital have a migration background and are therefore bi- or trilingual. In the course of the survey, it became clear that sufficient study participants could not be obtained at the Wilhelminenspital alone, so we recruited participants from the Vienna General Hospital (AKH) as well.

The main characteristics and strengths of the study are the particular age group (36--41 months) and the active assessment of expressive vocabulary using the AWST-R. In addition, a control group was recruited for the study, which was matched with the PT group in age, gender and monolingual German speech. All children included in the study were also tested with Bayley-III in addition to AWST-R. This made it possible to obtain an overall picture of the children in terms of cognition and language skills.

In conclusion, using the AWST-R and the "expressive communication" subscale of the Bayley-III in children aged 36 to 41 months, we found that PT had a less expressive vocabulary than FT, while the "cognitive development" scale and the "receptive communication" subscale results did not differ between the 2 groups. Providing parental or carer (e.g., grandparents, uncles, aunties, babysitters) support for PT might help them to catch up on their expressive vocabulary acquisition.
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